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Welton. -~~~e~~;ft~~~s~~ =-C~__
=-.-=-,- -~.\-I-r~ Robert 11.ellor returned .8at- Fre(L B)air -S-penLSl1nda,y_.i.n"S.i@x.- _

- 'lird-.'t-Y from_1._ trip_to Omaha. City;
'" ", ... ms '

1I1~nday 'after visiting his aUllt, Mrs. Carroll l\Iond<ly night· to spend
Emma .Baker. Tuesday.
--,~y--We~t-eneJies'at M~"';*·~.__~,-",,,,,,,ct

l:h~bl.oar:d spent Sunday with- her par- ter, Mary Jane, spent Tuesday in
-elltsl11 \vayne.-------'-- -- .1OIlx.-CilJ,' -..- - --:..--------

Mrs. Elmer Gailc)' retu~lled SUIl~ Fred R. Dean left Tuesday on a
daycven:iiig- irom_ E(gin-where-sne business trip tOSlOUx City and Rock
spent the week'end... Valley, 1a. _

wt~:i~~~~~;~~~~n~~~y~~d S~~~;d~)~ E\~:I~:' ~ig~!r~llltS~;~:i~ts;~ .~~:

~~1!~f:5!:i:7j;:Fi~~:1~f~~~~_ M~;~: ~fte~;m"- )'~ s. " _ C~~~ -~4--='\"~~SlJ
iting nen s III 'avne uf.HosklIJ.!h ~pent. l\'L:mda
days. - afternoon in \-\i.ayne.

111:.. and..J.\lrs. Charles-Riese spent :'If. T, ~Iun~lflger, who. recenrly

~i~lS~~: n:l~th~~:n~~~~. Jtt~~g~;;~~~ ~1O\'ed~_~~f~[~~~;-~~s~':
son. . J. ~L Roberts ,retume~ Monoay

Miss Emma Richardson, who afterllOon u.om StOUX City where
~ff--~d-here, returned_ he market-ed fQ.l:1rcarS of cattle. _
Sunday night to ~orfolk, where she l1-Jorn -C~eyIlCY ~voo{j, 1a"
teaches' left Tuesd.ay fOr hiS home after

'M-r;--iJld ;J\-frs:-Cui-tis Fo<!er and ~p,:nding ke1l"days he--te with :;';'. E-.
Aiiss Nita 'Foster of Norfolk spent \Vllsoll.
Sundav here with ~Ir. and l\-Irs. J. :'I'lrs. R. A. C~rter of \\'"inside,
H. Foster--=--- -- _. - ...--." spent ·-;\Ilffi-4t.y__ .a.tt.e.r.nool1 with ~.r

Miss i\.-Iartha Crockett visited 5,lt- mother. ::'I1r<. P.·1.. l~anaba·ker, III

u'rd.a;;':_AIH1.fun!_91!Y with her sister, \Vayne. '.
!lIiss Hattie Crockett,.\\~O teaches M~. and ~f:s. \Y;lli;l.I~ An~
in Stanton. ;llld SOll. \Iv Il!Iam, left .1 uesday for

II-lr. and Mrs. \V'. A. Inman re- Chicago. where they Will spend ten I
==FJ;,Jo;~ociding~qro=>"",i>Fj*Mc;iIi:~~~~ii;!',oa~:r t1~%~~~~rJ~~~ daysr.o~;~~e~:lL-Stttnme~a

focals, let us tell you all about fer, Mrs. A: F. Dobernecker, since son, who spent Sunday with :Mr.
~___ nesday;--------------. an M:-s. Charle~ Lapham, returne~

_._ {).["'.W._B. VAI.1 Harold_ Boy.ce returned. to Rum,. to. their home III Xo.riQ1k SUn.oa;l'
Wayne's Leading Op:ucian and phrey, where he -teaches, Sunday nigh~.

Optemetrist. night after spending the week-end MISS ::'I-1a;J-' ~urnham returne~ to
Phone Ash 3031. Wayne, Neb. here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. her h01J.l~ .m Sholes ~Ionday ~Ight

~~=E:==n=6t2====~J:;;...H~.~B~OYi,~e.~=~ after VISltl~~ a~~rv:;~:7~ \~I~S:S
,,~. - ter, M'iss Lois Craswell, returned to over~.Sund!1Y" ••

. •••• ·L~~:L+;E+;S~··~ + ,;lf~~~ 'I~~:l~i:;~ ~~::'\..;~~e~~o~~~~ in:r;~ tl:~~~et;~,~~,~:',d~{.h:~r~~ i:.l: J
.++.+.'+++++++. +••.• + With. the former's daug.hter, 1\1rs. Wil1\.Jom----r:-ormer m.emb.ers of t~e 4f. .~.~~~p~(~,' '- John V'l. Beard. ' \ValterSavldgecarnlvalcompanylll C1~~%/.~/

::-;-. Miss Mata Beuthian spent Sun- Leslie \-Velch who practices law in a tour of the SOUlh. -. i~ ~00
:";~'_ day in \Vinside. Kansas City, came to Wayne Satur-' IIIrs. O. R. Bow~l! ar.flveJ home W/":j///
~.~~:'/-:-,.in\t:~;t~':f~~.~k of Carroll, wa~ ~'[~s~,.~i{v~~~~aT::~sfa!cir;~r~~'~ ;Ilht~r:~~~;~~~n'~ ~~~t.. ~·:ltS \~~~.~\~~~ , _,. __. j/h
f...•..:."~:..'~ -!l1~SS. Peart - Norling of StaMba, to Norfolk-. Monday - whe-r~' Leslie 13O\ven's mother at Lincoln.' $he .~- - -
,!::'''''.-' 'wa's 1lI 'Wayne 1fonday. took the tram for Kansas CIty. was absent three weeks.
~::,_: Mr~. J. P. Douthit of Winside, Mrs. Georgel:'rosslalld went to
\""- . spent Satu["day in Wayne. Hastings _Monday to aHend a state Hyatt~Hugl:!es.. _.0_

. Miss Mildred. Bright of Winside meeting of the home missionary so- A. J. Hyatt. a.nd },frs. 'Est~er --
- spent-Saturday-afte-rnoon in-Wayne.- ciet·y of the Methodist- -e-hU-r-eh------otl_ Hugh.eLof _PlamVle'\.v wer~ tp~~i

·Miss Valtah Hines of Winside Tuesday, \Vednesday and Thurs- at the home of J. W. Souders In

was a Saturday shopper in Wayne. day. Mrs. Crossland is president of \'\Fayne Sunday afternoon, The Re\".

.NQt:foii., ~rtending to busi!.le~s inter~. _F. H. Jones solei his home to:E. A. dj~t church, .pe:rforml.':
---. e.~ts. - -" Surber last ,,-;""eek and bought a lot mony. ;' - "

Miss Ena~trte of H.oskins, spent north of June Conge~'s residence, Mr. Hyatt ,~'ho is 73 years old, is
the week_e ere With Mr. and where he expects to·build next year. an old settler In \Vayn-e-,----and-an----oltl
Mrs, Fred Frev rt. Mr. Jones ""ill give possession in soldier. Mrs. Hyatt is the mother

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kate of Des April-to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gailey of Pingrey Hughes of Chicago, for
~1oiu.cs, la., who had been visiting who will occupy the house. The merl)' manager of the telcphohe
Mrs. Kate's sister, Mrs. J. E. Huf- consideration was $3,750. Mr. Jones company here. 'Mr. and Mrs. Hptt
ford, left Monday for -=Lincoln to intends to build a large, modern will live here.

The home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx:

clothes.

with pllblic

_~ ._~__ -ALSO-~~~_~__..=+.=t1~'c=-':';

SAUER KRAUT '\ DILL PICKLES,

OYSTERS .IfISH I

_ --,."j)'Aj;nrTN="'rc<M<"1C1rnTrl"","""__-r.-t+'~~

l__~~~.:~~~~~~
juicy te~~mes_s,·geti~-bere.-..:We.have·a cornplet~.~tock-

. of the-finest fresh'1!\'eats="in"the-ma-:ilre~-juSFw}jat..:yo~:=,'-c'-""~cc"=
- need this cold weather. . --

F~icla~iO~fter~~~nft~~~ra~u;i~f -t:e~~I~:n~~~~i ~~~:e~~ic;-~e~..r:\~:~;~~ :=ess -in deal

place at Stuart dill'. a sman towni;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;near Rochester.
. Mr. alld :'IJrs. J. J. Gildersleeve

lived in \\Fayne several years ago,
an"J since lea\'ing hcre--{-hey ha"e
been in Rochester, Besides her hll~

hand ~he is ~un-iveQ b7. two daugh
ters, and ;]'.'OIl. One claughter :II1a
bel. _!ins at home and another
daught!-,r lives in .lehanon, S. D.,
and the son, Leslte, liv<e5---in Stuart-.
ville,
. ?I-Irs. Cbarles Gildenlee\'e and :.'orrs.'

~'W.:;H.......G:.ild.cr,JeeVe_attendc_d_ the f-u-_
neral, .returning tu \\Jayne Sunday
morning: .

Central.Garage
Miller & Strickiand,Props. Phone 220. Wayne, Neb:

r-y-qIE Chandler Six leads the whole medium priced
- .I. field of motor cars..so distinctly in popularity,

because it gives such extraordinary value at such a
moderate price..

We firmly believe, and so do great hosts of people
. .!ill over America, that the Chandler SiJ!:· is the most
Iail1Yprkedfine car built. .ltis quiw..$"distineHntlle
excellence of its design and constructIon. as it is in the
fairness of its price. ..

~'---1Itt---And-maH&wh~han<lferflaa..€6me-int<>-its.'positi6n-<>f
undeniable leadership, -

The Chandler Six is dit:ltinguished for itS -marvelous motor-:
- tl:te eic~1J~e -cnandler-m6tor nQw in irsseventliYear of constan

~===IItt--;:":,:n=~=~=-m,-:,;;""un;~';~~~f~~";~~r:.~;:e~~~hc=o~~m~s""'§O:elfver=ffaS'L~.111~~-j·
types of body.

60.000 Chandle.r OWners
Testit).. Their Satisfaction

. .
H.-].-M-l-NER--SELLS----€-A-I:.-¥BS--·by the-strike, while tile ag:Rc-ultural -payment on Victo.q" hOnM will take

.---.--;- .,:.' -- I. regions show -a--sl-ight increase. cOr!s.iderable cash out of·the t\-e-p6-s_-

DlSPO~S \{,~T~~rt,~~:. Ant- op~~~es~~~sa~j~~~i~~n~~:~~ef':l~~ :;S'j;t~t :i~:~li:t~~~~heW~~y~~~r~~~I-
that an enforced·shutdown or a par- hahhve no effect"upon te volume of

!Juring the .past two weeks ;H. J. tial suspension will not result in ma- available cash in the country. For-

~:r~·t~o~:y~th~~:O~~:t~I::~~ };;~: ~~~s~~. a ~~~S~~iyteh~~~p~i~;~Ctt~ ~~d\~rb:nk:~s~·e~~~ ~~~hi~~~:, bi~
+_~ll._-1'0!.1e mile sC!~. ~>f townJQLJLww.1 ..1he...iea.r..~litt-!!-Lwrk- ~ht to co~ilim...,_...J2o.uld seL_

ot $2,000, averagmg about $333.. One in~ men will be reduced, by a slack- in cllcu!ation much money now in- .'-
8-mon!.!!~ld calf went to Tilden, ing .QUutUte_bllyiI1g..1l.nt;Lconsi!kr- acj:lve. Some of these lQ..a~Kin~
and another of the same age to able cancellations of orders. Illcreas- tenJed to pay for purChases in this--
Clarkston: ..A breeder from. the es in prices are expected to res~lt country. But a considerable per
\Vayne ncmlty bo~ht a calf 4 1-2 from tre Ifficertainty and the_ m- eentage would find investment out
months old. Demme Brothers of creased cost of production. This side the United States, and would

~mr~oonn~h~s~~~dt~e~f:~.a~~r~aJ:ti~~~ ~~~~l~~~s~n~r~S~yf:~r:~t?m::Ji~~: ~~u~o~~:;\?~{c~Oi~~h~fr;;:,~ftl~~~ '/
~as some fme st.ock as attested by deltveries would hI' advantageous, ~ha~e III the continuation of high
th~_ way the .alllmals sell and the even if stocks had to be carried long- price!\.,
prIces they brIng. . er for the turnover. _

Money remains e<!sy alld. interest Mental Alertness Unimpaired_
Death of Former Resident. rates are largely controlled by the Sioux Falls Argus Leader: The

- Gildersleeve-died a-t her sladdn'g--in'-de-mand-fo-r-short--t-ime 'dent-may--have-beea--a-very sic!,

~--
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Heavy sweaters are very apP'ro~

pna e

fuITli.~eatprotCl.:tion and are
not burdensome.

Al).other way to prevent sickness:
Cold, damp weather causes many

S and otb di:sea-ses-w'~'''''-r-->-t--r1!it-~"'"
a great deal and are easily and
cheaply prevented by wearing heavy
overshoes or rubbers. Keep yoUr~

self physically fit for work. Examine'
--- ----our-ovenhqes-and- rubbers. The

line--lncludes all styles and weights,
Only the very beSt rubber is used

- inthe-making----ofThisrootwe'ar, Buy
your overshoes- now. '

Ovetshoes-Rubbe~
Husking. season is now in full

sway. All jarm~rs in t1!is commu·
nIyarenow usym e e •

. ing corn. Farmel:'S are using a great
many pairs of husking mitts _these.
days. Quality and price ought to
be considered in buying these. Our
stock of mitts is of the very best
1:Iuality and the prices very reason·
able. Come in and buy your sup-
ply of husking mitts at this store.

--You-are looking for the best qual~

ity_ at the lowest price. Let us fill
J:our orders.

--- -----~-- - -----.--- - ---

o. P. Hu~st-ad-& Son

HusKing 'Mitts

"WKREGARD-IT-A PIJEASURE-AND--PRIV-!LEG:E---TO--SUPP.L-Y~·-,,--_":""
TIiE'"FARMERS -WITH__HUSKING 'MATERIALS. - - -

~i~{~~/~~~~;ir~~::E~~~~ ~:c ~-i-S-S::i::Y:i~-;-I~-:~:-":-ra:u-m-~-'~:~:;~~h-re-t:-oS-r:-~-P~:k;~-~-:-;:-oo-:~+,*-2;
the time, -- --

~ia~!~ll1=:~~:~~tl out th~\t ':i,
thel\ar
""T1<ltthed

A complete line o( leather vests
as eenp_urc ase

-is now orr--display. These vests are
made of heavy material and· are. very
suitable for work in the field at this
time of the year. The stock is new'

---and-----c.omplete.- Come in._and_liE.lL Our stock of swe:aters includes a
what we-are offeFIDg. fulliine-of colors:stzesaifaweigtfts:--

___ These vests are .a.._greaLprOtec,"--__ -4 These are aU made of the very best
tion from cold and safeguard the -graae-orwoorana-are-irnit(:~;-= --:..:.-
heaLth of men working out of doors. making garments adapted to the

- ~o%:~;a~tQ~n:~t~i~ _=ds-uf-men_wJI.~king in- the--fr~d.--
I-bl;~ci;""i,,,:,; "4"_,;,~"'-"~_'J-;it--l_--l--,::,w~h",,ich are caused by exposure.- Look over our offers. Our as-

Excellent val~es at reasomlbIe" t----t-rortmem--_mctutles----sweatffs- which
- - pFk-es. will ~l1p.plr aQY need at any time.

Second Street, West~of Mai~, Wayne, Neb.

Wayne Storage Battery Co.

Uniformit-y-is-the-secrflt-gf-success-of any
---,'-------good-produet. .

l.:r'-s the'reason---WiHard~ with
Threaded Rubber Insulation are -making
such a-wo'nderful retard_of long-life with
out, repairs.

--------.:. Ordl~aDr Th-a:teriatcu-sed-fur-~
between -battery plates are taken just as

-- - tohey -ceme -fl'GIIl--Ilal:ure.and.!:aILtJ2~_!U<'l-de:

unifonn by any process.

But Threaded Rubber Insulation is built
tiD 'by a scientifiCmanUfacture: EVery-pieCe
ot" it is like every other and almost in~

- vi:fr.iablyThrearJed Rabbe 1 sts asJonll
as ba ttery plates.

No ~onderm~y'crl-tP~h~;(I

- ==-~-~~~d--=:;~~..Q!!r~y-eatS~~t~ ----f,~i'h:~cl;!;';~!i',~"&i~'ni'i~it-b~:=:-----~--_-.J

----- ----vm'p--it1<iml get the ~hole story.



----1
Like Good

Things-t.e-Eat-1----------- " '
Then trade here. You'll-
find staple groceries oL_lhe _
time-tried, superb-quality -__:__~__
kind always in stock- ''-
mouth-watering fancy gro-
ceries ju~__snon as the _--.:=--=--
market offers. Our aim is
"Quality Fint." Among'
other first-class goods) we-'

re.commend

Pillsbury's
Best Flour

-1t'aric1d>Lfo<><L
value, and gives

a large yield per sack of
especially fme-flavored bread.
[t's good for pastry, too.
No need to buy two 80U1'8
Pillsbury's Best is enough.

'the Best to be Had

-~.--. ~1f. 
I

-~.---t--
1;",

~J
~'f.

This COffeei; so g:d,t-hat, it :erved ~,,~,_.:l,"·.-"
-~h~-""'--""'"FY-S<>eiaI-gachering elab parI) ~

and public dinner served in Wa}?le. If you ~

--' kno~, ~nd ~njoy .real coffee flavor and f:ag- ~f
ranee It wIll SUlt you. Moderately pnced ~t

and economy to use because it goes farther ~~~
than ardin-ary coffee. -- ~I

-~t

Carter 01 \('inside~------

Miss Miller Entertains.
Mrs. J..-\. Fegley of Lusk. Wyo., /.

;:~/~i~~I~ofb:~O~t:;.sa~thetl~~~~~ ~~
Thursday nIght. :\ hne party at the ~~

Crystal 'rheatre was followed by a "'~*
supper in which the_ Hallowe'en Y
idea was carrL.ed out III decoration~ ti
and refreshment~ ~he o~~er gues~ YJ;

use it's an-item ..
ys fresh. Tty
u to try it a.nd

Sweet Potatoes

lOng-Nut Margarine

-- --~·~-;----,~~~-,-;;,:::.~c:~-

JUST ANOTHE:R WORD ABDUL

Specials
Bushel b&skets, twenty or thirty of them,

are constantly_ full of' bargai.n.s, ~l~Y
mark~ ---'!'E-ese are ~!t@W~
any day you cometo the Basket'
may be assured of having 'an 0 0
secunng some-stiijile=s

"New California Walnuts

-·~-·-DeI!c-ious Apples in Boxes ,., - _L .. -'

Tel-mo Coffee

Last Weekon Cabbage

We have a good stock and the quality is tIie best-just right to eat n~. -This-variety -is=---i
class by itself, and the demand should be unusual

These apples- are f~ for eating; well colored; free from. worms! unwrapped and about 200 ap
ples to the boJl:. This is the best bargain offered this season, _They will make the children smile and
assist nature to keep them well. Don't miss this sale--two days will clean tbem- up.- F-rom-IdahOr----
Bulk Apple51- Winesaps, Rome Beauty-and Gano. About 300 barrels left. The character of these ap
ples indicates labor was hard to obtain as this stoc~!~US~~-.:~~ed in box~_~~~old~t fancy poees.

.. :i)nmps·llave--AdvaDced
~"

at- the -old price, $5.50. This item will be out
_of sight this winter. If you like onions, pro_
t;«;tyo~f this_week. _ ---

~ compens;tion--rec-ei~dd\Y the _s~~~ ~~t show first degree murder of. her h~:eerT~~sd~~ _e:e~ing.:_The served.
and efficient. The farmer is not which they were found guilty, be- regular business meeting was fol- Coterie Club Entertains.

:F;;;;d;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9~1The members of the Coterie-i1u-bentertained their husbands Friday
evening at the C. A. Orr home: The

Heaa.q'uarters101" Ap'ples---Dulk_ o1'-S--o=,X=-'-ttI-:'~"iiFn"~~",~;iiJ 11:~~~Jt~f't!:';;.'~~!~';';~·'
~ ~e;:Sj~f~i:. E~~at~~~ ADl~i;ar;:;:

B' ' B -A.-" F 'd S [guests. M,"". car,h",t told {ortu,nes.. 19-5pecial--on' QA ....VpleSrl ,ayand atnrday--' ~~~";;';;i~;:':~'i::~':,;:n~
lOO-Boxes Jonathans at $l,9S-- lun

'h,onw,n,rr,<t ('-
Junior Class Party.

Friday evening the Junior c1as~

of the \Vayne State X ormal togeth
er with their- sponsor. 1\-Iiss Louise

-Wcltds..._enjo):.ed a Crystal party,
They met -at- "tne- -aarriiiiistration
buildill" .and hom there weritlll a
group to the C'1'stal where a sec
tion of tlle the<ltre was _resen·ed for
tern. .-\-fter the sho~v-thev went to 
the cafe for reireshments."

FIFTY POUNDS FOR $2.65-.
We have ten barrels, just- arrived for this

sale. Next Wednesday will have another lot
at a slight ad,vance in price. If you like sweet
p0r.atoes t~is is another opportunity to bUL~
a right pnce.

50 LBS. SWEET POTATOES. $2.65.

~~~~~~:::::=-:==iP;:;;~;;ri=-;;:===4~.~~T~ru~'~it~,m~iS 'selling like hot-cakes, --Moste\!Crybod '----lik s- sweet-- tato~ n .
es=th ery-popular:-lt IS very~dOuDtfUl

If we can repeat this-offer:----- - - -



Jay, night,. f~J1owing l.he regular /lolds, ReHa McI?tyre, Katherine, Randolph were the Sunday guests of
hll"l1l~~_. meet~ LesJle Rundell, Craven, and FauI)cillleckqlbal.)cr. Mr. and..Mrs. J. L. D.avJs-,--' __
Berl.llaXwell,.and Xorman Han,-cy - Frank-Kesterson of-Carroll'took-,- -

~~~~E~f_t;C deoot .r~Ma~ )n Jhe-, '-:t-~.~
S~,?,IAL NEWS.

(Cont~n~~ iro~ Page 4.)

furnishe.d a part of the entertain
l1}"ent. At midnight a lunch'was
served. The guests !iresent were:
Misses Blanche Bo.rg-. :C1audkl~
Bruce. Lillian Ballard. :lJaude Good
win Lillie Goodwill. PllyJ1is. James.

Box 412. . L -Randolph,Neb:
__':~-~c.tirineer,--GjillS'l\M __--'--~~~

ree--ira~si:Joi~~ilon·fro~fde~ofat-R~ri~?~ph~te~}~~Ifl.

mllllll~~~III1.III!If.lrIll_IIIII11!IIII1I1I1I1I11I1_I~I~lInlll£II_~I:,~~nll~l1I~1!lnllil
o~~_.;...~ , :_ -j\_( 0

Wednesday, Nov. 19
at2p.m.

This farm is located eight miles no,rth -and,one-q.aIf
mile east of Pierce; four, and one-half mil~_east and
two and one-half miles south of Osmond; four miles
~south and seven miles west of Randolph.

~begahd~e.iptiefi*SE~l±S~ccll,-'l''''l'~2-7->3-~~f~;hiin
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WE ARE TAKING ORDERS NOW

Use It With an Oliver No.7 Plow

--for Fordson Tractors. It-wilLpaJL-you-to'_comejaand see us and let us show you the
Fordson Tractor-you will want one.

.Wayne, Nebraska

f. o. b. FactoPric

========~~=-,------ --- "- --_ ... _-'-,---------------------;-.--;------- ,- ~----

-,,~~;

Here are some 6TThi"bi:g1)liv.erfeatlIFes';-=-CombOled-roIlmg-cutter and joiner,
buries all stalks, ~ds. and trash at the bottom of the furrow, and stop device main
tains an even depth. of furrow-the best plow for your Fordson-tbat's the Oliver.

rna Fral_Ki~ Millia EfI~est, and Alice
GanV06d. -

Those in the six1ll grade \Vhb~c

a\"eragc 111 c\'cry 51· was a 0\

~fx._o_al1d j\'lrs.: :I.G.c..Crcssc:r w~re .&\ .-- ---- -'-- ----- -. - , . -.'.-~

-~allc(! to Iowa 'l'lIl1rsd;I>" ]lY'the s~-_ \i~ _,

~1~~taiK~'J~ '=':'~=~~;:_;"_fr:m
13.'";tk," 'Kohl--Landa'llUIn"estmenfC&:L·
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e rea es Tmprovement
In Riding Co~fort ~ificeJ~~In~iOft~

of Pneumatic Tires
car. It solves the problem

which has baffled automotive en~

gineers-how to combine ridin~

comfort with light weight and
_ --eeonatnJl.

Our new Three-Point Cmtilever
Spring.s make this possible.
~-'Fhese-are-the-first-springs of
'their kin:d and they are made of
-chrome vanad:.Jm steel. They are
exclusive with Overland.

Because of these spril,ilgs, Over..
land 4 combines the riding qual
ities of large heavy, expensive, lon~
wheelbase--cars, together with the

____~---adYantag.es...JlDd ~onQmy of small
light cars.

With 100-inch wheelbase, Over
land 4 has the luxurious riding ease
of ·130-inch Sprlngbase•

tilever Spriogs cushion the car so highly stressed gears and shafts for prairies, through deep mud_and
that It rides well on all roads: they driving the car are made of alloy scorcbJng deserts-through quick
reduce choppy rebounds and side steel. . sharp climatic changes. As a result
swaying, protect the ~a.r !ron:. road The equipment list of Overland 4 of these tests we were able to judge
shocks and pr"'_->ts l.fc,-mini----rslilgh grade, lliClUcling Auto-Ute -=cthe car'a-performari~e~ -.
mize twisting or tacking of frame Starter and Lighting System _ cond!tion and to perf~t ltberore

.and body, enable the car to hold Electric Hom-Marshall Divan Up- ollenng it to the public;
-the·road better. --c---~----:-~-~--hoTsi:ery-spriJlgs_ Demountable--~-Tllereis no preVious ciii--oTany--- - -

The car and passengers ride RIms-Three Speed Trnnsmlsslon size or price to adequately compare
smoothly as though floating, ~ree -Slanting RaIJ1 Vision Windshield with the character of servJCe"Uver,o
from road shocks that the sprmgs ---'='TlU--t C bUS L land 4 Introduce --
ward off. Batte~:~darm':to:;h~ high s.. ..

But this new riding comfort, pos~ . Ii - Y 'Ibe farther you ride t~_ It the_
sible only with these rhree-Polnt qua ty conveniences. moreyouwilla.pprech1teK-COjjij-_
Cantilever Sprin~s, is but one of In every respect Overland 4, Is a in, see the C3.J.:liIfdask f,:,," bookJet
the advantages ()LO'oerland_4. quality car. The_1>odY 1" all steel, . The- demand win be greater. than

Its light weig,ht makes possible all enamel, the brightest, hardest, tli.e suppIYTor a long- time. .
great economy of gasoline and tires. :.:n0st lasting finish. Overland 4 Touring, $845; Road. ~_

Hi~h. quality materials Insure Overland 4, has been tested for ster, $845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan,
durability. An vital parts of the two years and more than 250,000 $1375. Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

..L:--.-_~ _- ---------

Loca1Representatives: -~

M. E. WAy AUTO CO., Wayne, Neb.,
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CUSTOll-f. SER VICE_JfJJHOUT __

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

I

REA 0 Y- T 0- PlJ-"f - 0 N

The Man, a style book.for Autumn, is ready lor you.

.BELTAND THE POCKETS ARE EASY OF ACCESSAND WELl.
PLACED. ITISQUARTER LINED WITHSERVICEABLESlLK.

A WALK ULSTER DEVELOPED OVER LIBERAL LINES AND
- ,HAVING TliE HY-LINE cOPYR-JGHFEp·SHOULDERS PUT

FOR/VARD AS CORRECTBY FASHION PARK. ITISA DOUBLE
BREASTED MODEL LAID OUT TO MEET THE NEEDS OF

SAC "ALF

WE ARE .JMI,?JPY TO SHOW_ THE-'STYL,£S LJ~VELOP£j) BY O{/R TAILORS AT FASHION PARK

~AYNE~'E~D, THURSDAY, NOVE~ig-.--·------.'-

.of~~~~::evtit:~lln;;~~ i~r~~.~~e~~ all ['~~i;Jc~~~Z~day.or0

leit-~I.ay. They went to W.ayne . yenu.. s RU.hIOW of NO.rfolk visited
Tu y to visit. With IllS parents Sunday. .

Reprc. ntatives of the K. P.lodge Paul "I' o:llschlager of Norfolk, VIS-
at Winside will attend the, K. P. lled_ wnh mends Sunday. .

T~~rj~~;/~~:~~~-'!J-lWt-.!'C!i'!.t \'i:;?t~~:g:~ ~:;~~nTh~~rss.d~y:bUS~_~S-s-
Mrs. C.~ E. Benshoof has \\loved Juhus Schroeder of !\orfolk, was

into \Vinside from the farlO. She here Oil business Tuesday.

__ -1rait~~~~sla'i--iil:-thwit~.!~!~ w~;;;a~~~~en~~3:/:o~~~~~xto
Charles Diggs and family of Or- Frank ~eJson and Art Richie

chard, :-{eb., arc visiting at· the J. \\lo~O"r~.d to O.smond Sunday.
'Bruce \'"vlie hOllIe neal' \\'inside.1 l'.l1gds!J ."en·lces were held, at the ' ( -- . ,

~rLaud :\lelvin, \Y_"-:Li~..E.!'Jls!.pi_ngiLllll~~~n <:hurc~~u~clay eve~ing.. ~ A L K .". C ~
wI;~;I~hL~~r~15,hl~r~n~~cietv of thel '1:'7;o?:~;:S:r;i~e~,~rLe:~lr~~~~~~~'- - -- .-.--.-.. . .•• I Ian- o. ~

_ ~~t~~~;~~ ~~~~~~ Te:;sega\~ 1~~~~I~ ICam'sse,_ Lucy auu Josie Kiser of : II, ....... Norfolk, Neb. -=
~~-~Eri~::-c~j~:nkf,~'1 ws~eo·\;~r~~ L-~J.~.~~ hfu~;::}.:·i~w~ ~'ere ~lere__oCl";"'~""i_,:,_~esi>'1---...J;......;,;;;;......;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;"""=~:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;""'===;:;;;;:::;;;;o:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== =_!1
:- Bert Lewis. The pro<:eeds amounted I Hert Templin allrl E. Ra<:kow were

----!O-$3L75._ _ _ i business passengers to \Vins·ide
Mr and 1Irs A. T Chapm and \Vednesdav --- - - ;

MISS Vlrgllua Chaplli drole tol ~IlSS Estella Ziemer \\eut to Oma-
Wayne. Mr Chapin left Sunday ha V\'ednesda\ morlllllg to atien _

dHor ,1I;"oTth Dakota to look alter land the teachers meetlllg I-------,----c--------....:.---=-=~----'------------V
lllterests there ).fr~ Cllapm andl :-'lr alld :\lrs R F Fllter.of );or- I
MISS Chapm stu.' "nh )'Irs n I lolk spent Sunda\ e\enmg at the their home, south of HoskulS, to strand tarm ConSIderatIOn \\as 51;>,;th Tllent\ se\enth, fl\ent\-IFOR.SALE-SECOND HAND
Cavanaugh III \Vayne 11 rlJan PuIs- home celebrate thelr thirty tlith weddlllg:$3OO an acre nmth 1hlrly fifth Forty filth, and' genume Ford truck, complet

l\ohss Bess Re\\, ~hss Paula :\llt ;,\fr and \[rs E F H,ans of Bat anlll\ersary At a late hour a de- ~Ir and :\[rs \\ C Rmg and Selent) second dlstTJ<:ts \\Jth eab and box C C Forney
telstadt "-lhert Press ami .Walter tie Creek Ilere guest~ of ;\lr andl!L<:IOUs luncheon was served _ i\Iar<:el and Ohler lohnson attend- 1n Hall COllllty the \ote between & Co o23tfad
Huffman ?rO\.e ~o Fremont "Sunday. I ~lr~. \\ lchman Snnda). . John H II left Thursday for Stn~- e.d a surpnse Oil the ~ormer ~ mother I the-. alleged league s)pathlz~rs and. FOR SALE-PURE BRED S C

~~~IC~f,I:~1il~d!., ~~~~~£;LL~\s~~~r' a~\'t~~ ~~t~ar~. o~~ ~Ie;tb~~, ~'I ~lljie~hi~ [~al;rf~arll1i~.f_ ~~ ~it~~g~;~,. the oc<:aSl011 bell1g her I~\;~rwfl~~i~ll~e~t~le~~;~t;' SP!II. ea<:h H_uff Orpington <:ockerels, $i t~
. . '. h <.; ---=------.-. --- returned soa):. ------.---------==----=---,...:...----~. ~ ~ a

'-'-WiNSIDEr~- :\Ioscs. Xille members <l!l5-wl'feG to 
UJIII_III.IIIIIIIIIIII.'" roll call. Mrs. G. :\. Mittelstadt
--~Do~s -aiKl- :'vlr7"-..Henry .nruil~ read maga-

editor of th-is departull!:n[. Any zllle articles. 1'.·I1S5 ,:!\Itldred Moses
news canto u l ~ l~-tt:I-.,;eten-tBit5---att---l-H~--p-i

columns from town or coun!-ry <lno. ",\n elaborate, IUllch w~s
Ivill_be-gla,dly received J~Y her. ~erv"'J. The cl~b \\'11[ m.ect ag~ll.n

o~\~n~~\?alQ~-iIbs-€ilptio~s~ :.~-~.. t---jll---,----,-------"-------;-~-,j,-;-;-~~~~-.;;;;;;;~;;;;;f------------

~.::"- _'l'~~d~;'. \:Vendt _visite.d·-lh--\\l'!Sl{k _B~t~;r}YIarkets NQve~~.~ .:..... S

-.-,---:tiflsS-:I>TITur-ea-:- --Jjngh! 'was in E~gs ":"-}6c

,.: W.aync Saturday. 8°01: :;;~~~
_~~~~~!=-d-._~l:r~..,Il-. --S'p~gt~:-"::" Sf9Q

E. B. 'l1endersoil was III Norlolk Hens l~
Oil IJllsiJless. Tuesday. Roosters 10e

-S-;- H-.-'Re\v went ·to Omaha Sun" .
day.. ~et~nlng ],'!onClaY-:- Royal Neighbors Entertain.

Jill; :K.mg an.d ~0!l of I.:ebo, Kall., - FriJay eVe-illn!cthe members of
ar:,vISlting Wtll King thiS wee.k~ the Royal Neighbors lodge enjoyed

_ , .. I!I,-.on1el of the .£;':astem Star a Hallowe'en party at'the lodge
~~_~eg1,lar meetlllg M~n~[..I:OQrtL The room was d~ra.ted in.._

evening. Hallowe'en <:olors and some of the
Mrs. Jess .Clayton ~l1d .!lir. a!1d guests <:ostumed as witches. Appro

-~- ':-.m.-furo-MiU~ere-ln-SIO\H(·-Cit priate games and 'cont~5tsnlfti:ishl!d
SatunJ~y. . . elltertainment, An elaborate llll1ch-

__ H~,_il_,?-g _}..~. Smith from Mmne- eon was served.
50ta are guests at11le-Jol'iu Brug' ~_

ge~I~~me¢hat:le-5 N.ccdham ,visited A group ~fU~~u~i~:~'P!e ~~n·""o'1;"·'i'-dt----II__
relatives In IOUX. I)"n ay a du<:k supper at the Casteel & Pat-

_13~t.l!JqiU·'---_ '. ..--__ .., terSOI} <:afe last Saturday evening.
Mr. and 11:s. F rank P~r~lIl VISlt- Roy Stewart brought several wild

-~ - d·· d 'r. ,-.g~,iti-J.,.J"-w<,h"'+·---II----J"---£I--··-E---k--·E__ .G---l-.-O--..N-~. _
. Mrs. 'j. A. Clayton-;:~;d Miss' ).I~-ry ~~~jo~~l~l~:m~ ~rho~~np:e~~n~e ~~/e:

Clayton were eastbound passengers Ivliss Bess Rew. Miss :~vIildred Mc-

~A~~~~;;-.eturned Sund:fy from ~;~~~ga1M~:~~st~~~~n ~;mS~~,~~~St~
o Netll where he bought hogs for WaIteI' Huffman, Albert Press, and
NeedhaUl brothers. Arthur Hcrseheid.

Mr. and ~vII"fj. G. A. Mittelstadt ~_
'", rove to Norfolk on

Sll;I~~ ~oe::~~ G~~\~~~\Irs,.F. R. en~:::ta~~~d M~:. ~y~~~arm s~i'cIc:;.Ji;~
. Park~r, and Miss Floren<:e Parker honor of the former's brothel;, ·Cor-

wC~ A. ~:~~~~~v~~esf~:;'d \V~i- h~::::~ t~~~s 0~~~;~e~~s7~h~~~~~e\?
__ . ~~~~-t .10__ O.Ql~_~a l'Ilonday to The guests were: Corporal He:re'~

__ h~llg,ba':.k.;a~~t:J!!l\!.-JrUck. "!\1rs. William Heyer, sr., and
:rite \Voman s club.-wlll be enter- daughter Edna, and Mr. and r-.hs.

-,-.~~~~:in~~:~~l~f S;~i~~'O~~~~ {;r;~11~eC~~~~jd r:~;is~Jt:~;
Mrs. C. R. Holcomb and Mrs. C. served fourteen mont.hs in Franee

A. Anderson went to Omaha Sun" with the 109th Signal' Fiefd Batal
day and drove a new <:ar back on liOll.
Monday.
~ouis Heyer returned last Thurs· 1111I11111I111I11I1111I1I1

day,-aft~r senting--a:-ye:J.r overseas; .. ---- --HO"SKINS-~-'----

He w~s 10 the telegraphy bran<:h of 1111I1I111111111111111111I

" --LectureJ and Publicist

-~·-'Nornnrt-1\ttdi.tOTtttnl:==~=~

Thursday, Nov. 13
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-The very newest in GeQrgette_
.st.s.--Everything-from- the

clever ~'.B.mQ£K.. blouse to fIie
plain wqists_ip.__l;l:~reat variety
.o( colorS; displaying new ·ideas
in'beadiDgan4:emli~QL<f~~ .
Priced froo;$6.75 to $15.00'

Blouses

Serges, Ti'lcof!nes;saffi!Sand)ers-eynress:
--- es, all--represefitative-ffi--the best in stylqs.

Wonde-rful·Goats and Suits
Dame Fashioii.at Her ~est Here.

towards the "Tailleur."
Snits arepriced.__ _ $40.00to$85.00
Coats ate ,priced. ....$25.OlHo $75.00

Jerseys, all wool, neatly hung and show a w~iIaJlt-Migin:al:it:Y..-iIde.sJgp
and trimming, that sold from $35 to $37.50, at $27 and $29

1.00 Ist.-C. F. \Vhitney ....__._____ _50 peanut hunt. . ,,' .. __' '_

:~~ Rabbits, ~~h~~~ English.~ Itlo~-~~r~i~tl~:i~i~~n~~~ol~f;~~~;~:_~~~f Cf=;

..._ ..._..__ lst.-Lulll Henlliger .50 of last. week. ,,_ ... 'iC
1.00 2nd.-Clarence Kay ..._.... .35 :\Vednesday', the claSSes' -were "-
.50, Doc. ( called at' 1; 15 in order that school

}st.-Lulu Hcn~~...~.....:...SO .
1.00 Rabbits, iYa~~~",,\ngora

.50 ·;1"5t.-Ihll[lh HUf~~t~ .. :;.~ ...~..
1.00 Rabbits; Dutch .

.50 , Pair.
25 1i;t.-Vv·aldefl Felber

.Ultra tailored suits a,nd coats that represent the best creations of master
designers and .tInl.ors. All atyIel!! !n ~oaf!J, fro~ Doltna~s ~o the ~ew belted

Serges made from a good line of all wool seJ;'ge, some trimmed in braid and
ea 5, at era p ani; a S OWID (hs mc lve 81 onn naSI nm

--al'8-Worth from $25.50 to $40.00, now a bargain al. $17.90 to ijl30.00

_Big Sale -of:Dresse:.s._
---25--Per-Cent Diswunt-enAll FWc;ID;-

~~o =o~~iein 01)~~~~\~rr~duce Shown 2nd.-'rh~~dore.J~~.es_:~ ~ '. .35 --Ralph ~:~~~Ci~f.S~:OI:~venth

,so 1~~?gt~n~~·~'~01~~.~.~:... 1:~ lst·H~~;,io~~~~~eFI~~~i-'~ia:1~.-·~- f~~r~LiIl~~f~~~~o-:~tto J~~~~~~~;'f
" Carrots. Buck. -,,~: ' The secOlld grade enjoyed :l Hal- ..",;

~t-V,r::_F. Biermann l--;{lO cl·st. . _SO '

.50

.50

This is hous'edeaning time, when you want to replace
worn out or discarded furniture with new, more attractive
articles. Before you make any selection, come in to see our
line. We carry fumiture of character and quality, sturdily
built, varied in style and priced to suit every home. •

The LiviQg- R()om is tlJ.e



.What OtherPhonograph
Dares -This Test?

-witlf'Mrs.-..-g-ims' sister, Mrs. Gel5rge
Post.

.-~-----~~--~ Mts.~rl' Warne-of-~er;---

spcrrr'--snurday---m \Vayrrc-:-- '---
;fn:;-0eorge-L---uckc oom~ --

field, was in Wayne Saturday.
Dr. Young, dental office over the

lrst atlOn;;. an. one '/.
wad

J. R." Almond returned S<!tnrda.y
-----===---------- -LEim,..-adl.usines.ucip~cu:fol

Newcastle. •
¥-iss Ella Iohnso(l 'Of ER1erS.on,

spent Saturday wITh Mrs. K. Fricken
in \Vayne.

Miss' GraceAsh and Miss Maude:
Kayton, teachersatWilket~nt
Saturday in \:Vayne.

Miss Anna .Lundquist and Mrs.
Earf -p-otler of HoskLns, spcnLFr:h
d;J.y morning in \Vayne.
Ge~: A. MeEachen has' rec'eived a

shipment of=~7S0 sheep to. feed on
his farm wes.t of Wayne. .

. 'CHiROPRACTIC FOR'RHEUMATISM ~ MiSs Affa-King-:ifi1Mirrle-ruece,'-----
"d' _~~~~d_1/i:f1~[;_fu.tuJa~r;g~~~re _~nID yo~ ask ~o~_e_one_,~b?ut the E?is~n -r:on~-Test, reci~al give~ F~iday;:-',. ' --gm~::r~~W~J~rc~r: ot-Rheumatism'by-uS~ Mrs. Herman Kremke of Winside, ·---evenmg, OctoberlO, III the Nurnla1 1\:nditortum?- The srartletJ:-audlerrce-- -

t-~t~~~~~~~h~e~<a~..~e~will~:..ab'~~~~~!~~tj~"~'U~'rnedho~e Friday after "'isiting 'heard Alice Verlet's living voice flood the packed house. It then heard the,...,----- ~~~.and Mrs. I-I'erman Kre-rrrpKe- New Edison match-ttratvoiCe;-'even-Uiito--its,finest-v-ari-atiorrut-"SfraU-irrg----ariiF'"-

~~:V~d:~~=~ f~tn1a~u:~ a~c~ :neta':~~~/:; tu~~~a-~~/it~~rs~;n\~~~ide·u~:~ feeling. _._ J\nyone who ,~as present will tell you: _
are pu.t intQ,:proper a1ignment'~l tJte_ 'skilled hands of the Chiro:- day night here with Miss ,fuhd
pra.!:t,Or, ~_e30nnation of uric aci4. is. ewmnated aild~-pam------m Miller.
th • . . ears... Consultation and Spinal ill returned 1'hurs-

The art of the living artist and its RE-CREATION
by the New Edison can not be told apart.

~:,-."~, .'•••••• + + .'•••'•••• thl,lre for several weeks recovering rn~~ShetMrs. El1enee.~r;~~~6~i, t:
:.- LOCAL NEWS. . from the effects 'oJ a broken leg. days, left Saturday for Minneapolis.

~~".-~' ~ '++.'.''!' ,++ .. + ••'••••• e~~i~~:totrasspent the week- uJo;r~i:in~~~Si1f~d~~0~~a~~:emS~~=
,2=:-:::"':__JJr:5,_JiayJ_QbllS~ . of Stal1to1!~ ,_ Miss Fay, Gordcm ~o;pped._,· _ULJ,:>:Y _t,o_sp-el1.d----.tb_e ,week-e,nd \vith
;;7-~--,pent F'riday in Wayne. SiOIDCCit.r::::§].:turd~ - '., his parelfts, Mr. and lilTs. J. H.---Mas::
,?f-~~-, Miss·M.innit: ,Marquaardt spent ·Mr:-----and Mrs.lohn -Karrlngton sie., ..- .--
~~-·:,Saturday...in-Sioux: ~lty. . spent Friday in Sioo.,x City., Mrs. E. S. Gardner of Emerson,

~~~~;e~~sF~~~':~~i~~ineWa:rfe~er, onFb~~~e:;s~~~rd~~{;~~~oon~mahad~~:ht~~iis~?D\~:~~ ~;;ert~:~
,-~(:",",,;; D~. C A. Mc.Master~,dentist. Of- Miss Ida Schmitz and Miss Em- attends the Wayne State Normal
"~~'C;;::~;fice phone 51, residence 297. , lIla Schmitz spent Friday in Sioux school.
';'~~TC',O',~'- , "A19tfad --ciFy~,~.~ ----:-- -- -- - .Miss Elizabeth Durrie returned-to
',:.~~' Mr. land Mrs. Forrest L. Hughes Miss Lois Thompson o.f the her home in }::!aurel~rday after
~:~. returned ,Friday nighflronrSioux Wayne State Normal, spent the- spend!ng a week here with Mrs. A.
-- City. . Iweek-end at C?ncord. . - K Carhart 31Jd other friends in

It is nb i Ie hrase that ou can en·0 Case, Middleton Hem el
Matzenauer, Spalding-in your own home. The New Edison
Brings all that the great artist can bring, except his physical
presence. It is the phonographic triumphof the age.

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonog:aph with a Soul"

Geme-in and hear this wonder for yourself-the Three Million
Dollar Phonograph that RE-CR12~TES the verysoul of music.

~!:;t~;:u~~~J~~::S~~~o~~~I~~If.~-I~iL~
you a song of tobacco joy that will ~ake YO\1 wish.ym:tt'<';''':''i"':-=-- -,;:;,.

o see ' -. ~-==~:"":3d
ay with every twenty~fourhoursl

on" withPrince Alber:t through thickand,
Vou'll' be after Iaying,doW# a smoke b'~~~~~~

~·boys'tbink'of-th8'QIMrollt-linlWncF~"",ce1
P.- A. never tires your taste,becaUse it-bas .the l!1ualityl

'let it Slip: into your"think-tank th3:t P. A~ is made by our
sive pa,tentep process that cuts out bite and pStch~
~t yo~ can' hit ~moke-record-high-sjX}tsse~,~Y.S;out
every-week without-any comeback-but-re.al smoke, JOY I, ,-~

-~', -a-J.~R~1DOfcf.-;- Tf)l:iacco 'COIllPJlD¥" ~~\OD~.,,_

Order a box.'oI SwiSbme Crackers with your meat order-
and s~ how griOdthCy are.: .

OUR SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK ARE

Nut Oleomargarine; Pail Fish of All Kinds
Celery ,and Oysters.

If, your purch,~ 9onJ:~ome_up, to this standard"let.
us,kn()W~ We want you,to be ,satisfied ,with everything
yo~ buy hete.

~>'-4_--b---"-lh.eHestisNone Too 6ood-c-

"That's th; motto for this market."

ter, Miss Nellie Steele, went to Nor- ,o~s, Ralph al~d'Jaines Gansko ..Ie.it active and· influential figure in. the
folk' Friday to spend the wcek,cnd Fnday for Col.umbl\s. Neb., to YISlt. d~velopment of Albion and Boone
with Mr. ;md 1'.-frs. John Atkins. They returned home Sunday. count), and has always been a cre<lit

Miss. Alice Stevens aud Miss Miss Lucy Chenoweth, who at- :0 north :Nebraska journalism.
·Louise Schifcril accompanied Miss tends thc \Vayne State Normal Now is the lime to have vonr

Oma Le\Yi~ :;nd 1I'I!ss Doris Lewis sc~ool. went to her home.in Stuart photos made for Xmas. 'Ve' al~vays
to Bassett Friday Olght. where thcy Fnday to spend her vacation. have more work than we can do in
,,,,·ill spend the week-end. Mrs. J- J. Sims and little daug'h_ December. v..'by llOt havc them

James Finn went to Sioux City ter, Valda Genevieve. left Frio:!y to made nOW, when we can g-ive yOLl

Fnday to accompanv home IllS son return to"tllei r home in Shenandoah, more attention. A lot of peoi>le
Mlb."'d who had been ill a hospital In, after spendmg- two \\eeks here \ wlll \\,Ht l11\tl1 the last week but

you take ollr adVIce and come m
nOlI Photog-rarhs are bemg Ilscd
more e\'ery year for Xmas pre,ent~

Have \OI1'S made no\\ C M CraI-
I e!l __,_,=_=-~:_~fad

-----.Hi-ldLC.ost oLE_a!ls_Otl}~k _
Philadelphia Public Ledg-er: AI1

.,-----PrllJeriC'111 citizen has heen
bought on the hoof! Price $150.000
ill gold or $3OO,ooJ~\fw;,.:;"'-1'---H-i

seems to be a: decidedly high quota
tion on the Mexican m,arket, where
t\VO perfectly good American ,avia
tors were offcred last AUgllsf for
$15,000, the-brace, Her.e we ha\~ a
Jump in the 'higlcc-ost=o1~t?nSOifi-~

\?;±t-T---c·«Wree1iliaa;v;ee-i;;,"''''~u"',"'uaiFl''coijjjm~pl''ete,li"'n'<eoohru"""""'fPUUHi"r.--+4~~~~i"t~n~a~:::a~bb;;,c'it,;j;j°'*·=====
shrewdest speculators, as thli tlexi!
can market for Americans seemed
to sag in Septe1!!ber, when,an,Amer~

Friday to visit Mrs. D. J. Cavan- garet Pryor went to"Sioux-uty_Fri.: _ lSS . _ It, toc mg arriv~d Sat-
augh. day to spend the day. urday from Nl:'rth Bend, Ne.b., to B k M S

Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Norton went Miss Evelyn Sweet, who attends :esu.me her dutIes as teacher m the Jones 00. _, U,Sl·C t·ore
to Om~riday,where the former Wayne ':?tate Normal, went to De- ~OdC: sc~ool of the \Vayne S.tate
expecte~~to) have an operation, catur Friday, to be gone a week. , ~\OrUlal.

Miss Myrtle Hightree, a student Frank Masur of Lake Andes, S: Mr. and Mrs.,Frank·James of Car- Ph BI k 107 W N b k
~~~ g:c~~y~~it:;t~/~~~dl, :i~~~ ~~ft~~~ l~l~~~~~X, t~.1~ns~~~a~~~~ ~~~~r \~e:)~*_~ba~:, ~t:H~:, ono~ __ one ac "_ , _ aynL~~~a _

tion, . .. day.. . busines~ tnp. They exped to be *The instrument used in ~e Tone-Test is the regular model which
Mrs. H. E. Jor:dan of SIOUX City, MiSS Ruth ponnelly, a student III gon~ two ~veeks. -- -,,-, ,_ sel-ls for $285. It is an exact-dup-licate of the Lahratory Model which'

.

.Eameyrirl:l.Y night .to spend the).th~ NO.rmal_SC!:..OOl, went t~ l?orseY M1SS .Gail Hrpse, a student!:t. Mr.Edisonp~~ectedafterspendingThreeMillionDollarsinexperiments.
week-ena,v1th ner father,-- s:--n: 1"ncraY-To-' spendl~r-vro:ancrn --a ;\Vayne-State"'XOTlmIr, '\V?Irr-wner ---- -- ----.. --- -------'--- - - - -- - --,,---- ---- -----
Relyea. ~ home. home in \Vakefield Saturday to

Mrs. E. B. .Michael went to Win- Henry Hanssen and John Russ- spend the week-end.
---sIQe Friday'night to attend a Hat-- ~rr-rrturn-ed--FI:iday----a-ftern-from-- Mrs. Rachel Wa~('T-~ --

lowe'cn party given by the ,Royal Pierce near WblCh place they own Viayne, went to SIOUX CIty Satur-
Neighbors. fanns. _ , day. From_there she---e-xpected to

Miss Hanna Nelson of \Vakefield, Mrs, Frances E. Crane returned go to Lyon county, Minnesota, to
returned home Friday after spend- tQ her home in \Vakefield Saturday \·isit lier son a month.

=--ing.twO--days herewith Miss Kather- .aft-er, visiting Mrs.- Man: Hunter, Miss Jeanette Derickson, who at- - -
me Nelson two days tends the Normal school, v;ent to- ~. ~

=--=J.ilSS -ldn .sara... ca01e Saturda MISS ElSIe Anderson a-stfident ~a Frida Fronrtlrere -sh-e-in-- -A1ierdeen NeViS _ There .::w11l----.lll; -from Milwaukee who has been con- Ber~r must-----.!!Qj:Je-pemutteJ.LjQ
_ from Nehgh, where s!Ie teaches, to \Vayne State Norma, \\ent to os tended to go to eli.' orne III Dorsey httle cntlclsm of the deCiSion of the vlcted of dlsloyalt) If the -\vord assist III making the laws of the---
- spend the ....eek~end With her father, km~ FrJda\ mght to spend the to spend part of--h~ vacatlOn house:J:ommlttee 1ll refusing to seat!loyalty IS to mean an)thmg at all, country \\hlle they are- under con-

R Q Sala \\eek-end M B Muebng- traded hIS !>Lock Victor Berger, SOCialist congressman It must mean that men like Victor YlctlOn of breaking those laws -

retJ;~edHtoPhe~oh~~~f F~:d~; ;ft
t
:; fro~ ~n~~~~g\\h:er~u~~e~tte~~~~a~:~~e:3u1PI~e~~~~~~~~~~\n: ~~a;hI-----------'-----·-----.:----~-----

vlsltmg '!ler brother, Dr \V H counh Sunda\ school conventIOn near Pilger He Will spend the \\ 10 - - - --

P~~~:\aae~riten went to Sioux T'M~~~a~.. Erickson, :Miss Linnea ~e:x:ns~:~~~f~~~-I~~t~ngt~:dr·t~~~ ;'
" City Friday to- meet her sister, Mrs. Erickson. 1Iiss Anna Adickson and in business in \"arne about a month

;" Mary C. GoddelL of Marion, Va., RayJ;tlond Erickso.n spent ~aturday and a half. - -
~ -who wilr visit here. in,Siomc City. ,i.. \V. Ladd. who has been· the

Mrs. E. M. Laughlin went to Miss Gertrude Rasmussen, who proprietor 0 the Albion News for
Bancroft Friday to visit her sister, attends the"".,,!ayne State Normal, forty yearS; as sold the paper to

=:::.:._ M~~}!!l_?~ed.:. ~age~~'~o tea~hes went t;, w~~I~gton S~turday to Glc~ll1 Cra~ who :~~ ah:u-,- as-



WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Choice comb honey in sections weighing from twelve· to

GEORGE E. CHAPMANi,'Manager

-- We----h-a-ve--conu'aetOO.-for-the--entire:-·lot--of------extr-aet-ed-----and
comb honey of one of our Wayne county bee-keepers and will
se I a IOwesfpnces-whtlei.rt-hlal13st1lsr..----~--~

sixteen ounces, 25 cents. =

Fa~~~~-:-.~-~-;:'-:-=:=':=l-~-a---:-i-v-e~~~11 ::~

x rae e(rHoneYltf1i'rlltt1=ars--·~

-Pints,-Sflc. -O.\,lllftS,.85c... _Half G~k>tb.J1.65. . _~l

_-BY:_bl!.yi~~ ~r~m_~s you :an ~~t a' sixty·::i1ou'n~an for $_12.50.--
it -4'lre,prrce"m t>maha IS 24c pe-r-po-~t:-a:=..:......-

___~tJ1l~~~~ ~_a!1' ~l~ ~~e!~~!:",!.~~i~~~_~~_~O:cents.__

C:"~Delici6tiS~ch(j-av~~~··=:if.·~-.~
---- --- -'- -- - - --_. _":"":-._--

~DelicatelyBrowned

Notice to Creditors. ~~~e~V~~~~e~ei~~I~~i~~v:t~~i~,~~~:~ .0The hod~ 'was taken to RobfT1'~' ',:,hich -h:ve charge of "th: celebr~-
co~~:Y.~~te of "Nebraska, \Va:me b~~~~ti.\'e weeks Pri0f.tM~.~~~r~~,of undertaking-1parlors. tt:E~eeutiv~HallS~J. S?rensell. E.

ltl the County COUrt. (SeflI) . County Judge. Hartington Will Celebtate. J~ Ro~de\Ylg. c: ~. Ell-lOtt. ~L Eo
Inthel11attcr of the estate of Jolin 023t3 Hartington Herald: Hafting-tori j3;by, G. N. ChampIon.

Shanoon, deceased. will celebrate Novemher 11, the first

:~~;h:r~r~d~;~~~o:o~7i~ft~~~ I ro;~nCt~It\Z~~~~h~1 h.U;~:~J'oiS !~~~ :~~i:~!~~~~vit~f ~t~1~o~~1~t~ar~:ec~~~' . Rob a ~Oker Party:_ "__

,WIll sIt at the County·C~¥rt Room m-anage to ceOnOmlZe? --""to W~h-e-t:1ltl1'e-----e-eU~ta~~~tgh~~r~s:Nr~:a~il~.mt~~IJl~~_
. . Sat.mday night b'old highwaymen

.:.. held up and rObbed a poker party in
=. that sporty city. There were two== tables, "sitting. in" at a very intcr-
- esting session, when '~hc. robbers

-niade·their aiJpeara!!.-c~_and---iLis-sqid
that c:'>ome· of her p-romih"ent='l:lm

==-=§~:~.~tbtr~~j~:; ,;,~~~~~; , ::te~~:J
leavenward;-wiliie-tlIe-iroh:Fup-gan
~wept up'$2S0 in cash an the tables,
relieved the.; participants .of :gold
v{atches, rings .-and jewelry g"J.lore.
After making.a,thorough-.j9_b) one of
tbe gang .cr;tnkcd .t1p-achigh-powered

·machine'while thli cithi'!rs were en~'

:~rt<!,.iIifTIg_:_!hdL,h05£S--:- ,1'Jieri -.they~
aU baQf~11e '~e.\ycast!e sport5aI"Oiiil
adieu _and, took' tht:;ir departiJre. - It

==_~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIUII-IIIIIIUWlllllIIlllUilil'III1J1UJIJII ~.9~OLK GIRL SyICIDES

Takes Deadly Acid in Lincoln_ H_otel
- - .-..:..---eonceal!rIdentity. --

-------"-~~:::c~=t===IE:=I~I=--=li=:..c==1I=_===_==-:.~~·nwtTI-1oTfnffiT;_'Dci.: c
=: scantily clad body of a woman, ap-= parently about. tl{irt)' years old, was.--------s i OUI ( ,.ahout :J p. III. F nday stretcne

_---l.J:mFlcTAL 'FACTORY SEnVICE It~~l~~~l1thhol:~l~ i\~~O~~I:cl~ ~~t~~e~

-~-:~=====~:. ;o~~="mC-l.-aa1~f?a~c-~taoirn:"'y~secllrUV-licne~TIerca-teaCO-b-rPaaa5C~11anO---I-_ ~- II~~i~~~
.LlJ.' lllaid. It was the officer's_ opinion

- '-_. . that she had takcn her own lif~~

-authorized: -aisfributor of, United J:\tfofOfS- - .'~(i~P-~lltJII~. 111_:o_ete_\l'_O~~:':I;llll~~~:a~Cg;~~~;
Sem.ce-'li:lc., the onlY· authori7-ed service 10 :43 ;'\. ll1. as Vivian Adams of

_.§....... departJp.gnJ oCI~ Dayton Engmeering l'\oriulk. !\t:h~. a uote addressed "To

-----r-l)-tonesl: - ~\Y;:~tJ~~~~- !lll~'; ~~;~ed .tha~
~ a oratpnes ~ Pains apparcntly h:ld been taken to

- -= -- - - -- - --~ - - - - _ - - dO~lliD-:'" Wilh ..;dLJll.,"alL,;._oLj£k!lJi~a .' - - ~- ficatiun. marks un her clothing.hav-
=: iug- heen rcrno,·cd. A sih'er ring

r_'-~~-",~-Also----=-'~- -stu~~t"~;~St~~~rN~
hraska. wa~ all lht: little finger of- ,'"':: was fuund a packet of kodak fil'!1s,

__ ~ Exide ana -§ -§JI~~1~f ~fi1i~~e.;~;:;1 ~\~h~i~\~i i~h~c:-

-~--=====_:--p·_·r-_e._st-""-O-L-.l"-te- -B--·-atte.rl"es ~ '"bli,~';,*,,~':':;~;:~:;'i:;-,--;;;;;O-_ § ~~~l1\~.~~~IY t~t~i~~~~~drel~d ;,2 D~
-:: ·not----tr\'-t'tl---j-oea·I'L--frietrt~-hffi.!e.

__~ -a battery for every car. If~~~:~i:~~~!;lifiiJ.~;]~~:~J~:fj~
:: :: taken by Sheriff :'1i1lef to mean at-

I Vert]. Fi~lier I :~~:i,"~,i~:"b;:",~~"o~~~i~::)O;;i~~
5 ------ - -.§ 1;~Jf~~; ;ne~~~so:~n_~~~~~g~@
::' Phone Ash 861. Wayrre;-Neb. =ahout 125 pOllnd;; Her hair \\as::. =rbrk bro\\11 fUld her c\es light

;iU!lIIl11llfllll1JnIIIIUllllllllllllllllllliiiiliffimTilllllIlIlIIIlIlIllIHHIlI~~~e~.cr·~:~~:~~e~~_~rQ~;h~'~
, , . filled with gold. An o,al ~car, about

-T~:~:~t~for.r~:~~as~faJV{~~}'l\e ~:):VoarN~~~-~t~t~~r'9~Laon~t~~2t~~__~~e~~~h . in -length wa: .on :l~eft
County, ss. , • 21st day of Febru~ry, 1920, to re- . A black leather t.rave1mg bag w;;s

_ -At a County. Court, held .at the c.ciye and eXllmine·all··claims aga'inst _Ill_the. room..In It ·was _false-1lalr_
County Courtroom, in and for said said estate, with a view to their ad~ and .writiug paper and envelopes. A
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Under
Garments

and mixtures.

Benningi:on Coop er's
Spring. Needle under-

$2.00 to $6.00

for Men. and Young Men from

Dress
ShIrts

-$£-0 to $60

in crepe de chine, tub

silk ercale
charil'bt;y.

$1.50to$12.00

WAYN,E HERALD,~-THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1919.
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STORE;.;3

~-Siiit~alldOxercoats~

Wakefield, Neb.

'~A pollaeS_~()I"!h or a Dollar Back~'

Fur
Coats

$30 to $200
lect from.

Full lined, blanket lined,
raccoon,_ sheared goat,

'=-=====-=--..,:---<-------

r _~S--tiifsjih([QYkcoals-
.fQLJll~ Jlliy~tB~ice~ rl.!!!..gi~-.ftp!p
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-I O'bcdicnce of Faith."·- - the railroads.want "a big increase"__
at 11 :30; classes Sunday school at II :30. .' in rates. That is ahou.t all·that the.

The B. Y. P~-U. meats at 6:30.'I'-he railroads have been-·givin~-""7
. ,"".: ., .."~ ic uuder ""0" r t-.L'P. t:_ -_

COL. MA6NES-&,-Auctioneer.-----~--~ J. e. FER6tJS6N, ele.tk

Have A. r Scholz of Neligh, or Col. Magness or john Miller of Clearw<:.ter. Neb., show yo~ this land. ~

118111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIHIIIHU~. ..

~11 and wiridmill. It is: nearly all fenced and an a jacent ranc wtt oa rng yard~' for the·
crO.ss fenced. A fine spring creek passes henefit of the stockmen and those ]Nishing to

~Ir~~~ ~:t~a~~~Ot:~f~:-:fI~t:it~~ i~;~ ~~~tY, ~~g:tb~:i~:ii:iits~>~ ~~t -
black loam maed with a little sand and of 2..s00_'popuIation lies only fourteen miles to·-the
great depth, just the kind that grows good east and is a fine business point. §

~s-and-lS easily farmed The- g-rass is of the -ADPI-T-IGNAIr.- .- - --_-~-
best quahty clover and red top slightly mix.ed In adition to the above there -will be soId- ·55
Wlth natlve grasses, making excellent hay and . at the ~ame time a piece ofto~~ be- ==
H~.pa.sture. . --- longing. to the estate and Iocafed in the ~--=

_--It-----is----ckn.aWledgedJ~r.....Earmer,--ness sccJ:!.on of Clea~This is a fine chance
that good grass makes ··good cheap beef, and _to obtain a piece of town property in this flour~ =
~i~dr=~~~~dr&t~fe s~~o~~ ~t::k~: i.shinle~~~esh~~ :~Jibfs :'a~h~=~~_~
in .tile_early summer when the price is good, and erty before the date of the sale. 5 __ ._

t~.lois~,iller, AdmirJ~~ix-lj~~~
~ k-,F,-SeHOLZ, Sal~ Manager----- =

.1.:30-2:~P!O~:::~ for Fall and

2:30-3:30-0rr;anizatioll in Indi
\'iduaJ Chllrch-Dr. \Van!.

3:30-4:I.'i-\Yoml'n's Socicties
-llli's.lfiniKer __and Mrs. MTnes.

\\~:r3t~~r~O~~.~n{~r:er~~\:o~:~~\~;~=
pIe's and sun~\'School \Vork.

6----Suppcr at the Church.
1\ 7)Q:-DiYi]le .Worship:.... ._~~ecial,_

Wayne, Nebra~ka

00' a nn at running
the locomotive, travelling
would be unc;rtain and
unsatisfactory. You get
the best results when one
man, or one tning. is in
charge. ·In the

I F, instead of the one
engineer alone, the

whole train crew and t~e

By_l~~~~...dates with...us,_you..w.ilLrece.ilre..a.maximum_
service at a minimum rate.

__3'.Q!UYilI want:-a' C:-Jiik"ll!li~Jb-~l).te{Lthrmlgh.o_ut
the.'c.Qmmunity, .who has, bad enough cll!!rical'ex'p~rience that
he Can avo~ mistakes anawhose b~ is able-to carry the paper
ana make -prdmpt 'ana safisfiU:to-ry seftlement.

H. C. Henney, President. H. B. Jones, Cashier.
_~Braina~,-Yice-Pre.2illm!._2.Ji.~!:l:,..Asst...ca8hier.....-.._

·------"-\Ve-censidertha:tWe~arepaft1cular1 well e u---m--oea-mall
- -~; ;~~. ab~ve reqmremcnts and we· can ma e attractive terms
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" Methods

P;ncake Flour
Makesdelicious-e..I.es instantly_ -

Econonllcal because it requires no milk or---
_-eggs Just add water~d yo~-~a~e; is

ready.to·hake.
;SOLD IN THE BB3T STOBS

:t\~~~'I~eo;~~~cs~eir:ui~':\O'~~e~ 'IUlIIIIIII!!§
grcat rend, to.cllcounter,--thcn and -_ =

-------:~~~~ila'laJlli~~'--------ctl--f.·~~'~~"~~~;~';I:~~:if:,~"~;"~~{9W~,i\t>~b{,:;'~j~c::---T-.e=:~~---=--=-:·~=--~·':Y----=---By·--n·_·e- --H-OS-f)'~ +"'~----·'EJ,n.C..-.===_=.boiled eggs-anil ·oyste,r shells. For 1. 11V u nut- :t---=..litgII 0Ie whille-in this lit-

tle-grad of mine, puUing--up----a-oolc- S II-~·S-·- -
ful wheeze, when ther should be on . 'p.e e -- . -u·C··cess

.'h,i,. knm, 'h,nkingP<o,id",,, ,II .... ..' .
- ---<lay: -for" the -good~tffirt::-1:.bme..~ t

"'y, - . --•..,"- - .. - - ~--_·-V

Thi-Wayne-:-hosprtiifnas d£niqnslrated that ih~ methods 
used are only the best-known to the medical world; the
ffieeqttipmefff=tilecl<ffeSt;- tIre- mosIimprovecf fuid-lip.to·+ - .
date;that the nurses are competent, courteous and kind,

Support Y0111" Home InSl:itutiQn

It .isQ-Ferated~f-O~YourAccornmodation_-
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Sale will-start promptly- at3:00 o'clock p.m.

for sale at

• W'-------=------~=--_m= -_~ =ayne-

and furnace, Good cement walks on two sides of lotI fine shade trees.

Saturday,November8
AsIam moving toC-olorad<Jvery soon I am offering- my home

lorsal~aLau_ction._Tbis,ls,aJinely located modern residence, two
blocks west of the First National bank. There are four large-rooms
down stairs and four bed rooms and large bath room up stairs. Good

• basement. The lace is mod~rn in' ever wa cit water Ii his

If desired will carry back $2,500 for five years at six per cent
- interest~=Wilt iurrrlSh-abstracr-shoW1ng-gaod-title;-assign-insurance--=- --

~-and @ve--poSsesSitm-by NOv'embia---15. .
---- . ( .

Parties interested are invited to inspect this property at any-
-Cfune'-on-6f-befefe:-Gaffi:.OI::sale.

realized by ~he :wera~e citizen .far sold' to ·satis y tIe· amount OUIl , ltc ell' ICC coc. a uymg, ·mote 'automo I es, . more-
more than ever before. due to plaintiff thereon. all debts and d<;mands against said diamonds, more expensive clothes,

, Notice.. 'peK~~na~~_~~qb~~~~et~I;:8~h·ed!;a~t ~~dt~/tl~tVeel~ese~lv~i1.~~c~~~dmT~i~: ~~~ss~b::i~~e~~~~o~~~:rt:o:p1~~=I--------'---'--~,
To- L. Eo Ainsworth, first name December, 1919, or tftC'!. ,aHe~trons tered In the state of Nebraska. That ently no thought of tomorrow. Sa1~

.nknown:-an{J~l\m~wortfj. . f said--pet:itittn--c~I-he-t~'I--'-as---tr --SaitL.SaralLHJtc~coc~..as. w.i,d.ow of aried people.and wage earners spen~
fir~t n::lme lmknown, wife. of the said .and deerc~~-entereiLas.:.p.ray!"d~. said G. p~ ,Hitchcock i.1; the owner morfey".with--;a1avish'hand.-. The. sav.
1.. R. -Ain~wflrth.cde.fendant~. Home Savings & ·Loan-A~sociation. of ail undivided fee .simple.Jntere~t iug habitjs apparently~forgottcn._If

Take..notice .that :}Tome. '~1Cj,"-l';.~. By Bu~r::& -]~!,own-, Its,Attorneys~ - in ;J.lld to saig !1bov~ described real !! .sudd~.n slump;_ c~~es~ ~nd it will_

~~%~_t.~~<;1~1~~~~;~~:'~~;_ ..___ .' :~~ - -o2:!~S es\::tl~: p~titi~.h~r. pray~ '~or _a fiJiding_ ~o~e some, .da
y

,.. good..night.~ ~ -
qi~h:ict'cO.Uif .oJ ·Wa,.n~ £ountv.. Ne-: '. .' ..::N.otice of Hearing. . an~ decre-e determining the date of --~------ . TroUbt~,OJ1 tbe-rol>.'""-O-.-.--~~

"~;:~~.~.L~~J~~;~~~:.~~d6f~k~!::i -s~J~ ;f~~~;;[:;{~~?2~::~~ea~~~eG~ M~r~~:(4~eOr~j~~~i~~.":~f_~~J~:~j~~~. ~rCp~~~.~~!i~:I~~~ili~~t~~~~ .f~h: ': . _.._._
:.t..~_~.~!~~~~~~!!~~;~~.~.t~~~,:1~~~~_~:~ :p; ~11~~~*8~a~~~,~~:_..~~-_:~~ _The .degr.~~: o~.-k',!5biIl- a~~ ·th~":!1ih! toIies- ?-_r~ ~_J:l_~iI!~ ov~~e.;~-?,:~--:-~--~'_~~.:"
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_~ol1<lay
"PLAYTHINGS OF-

PASSION"
-----wi~tty-Got'dGa____.

lOe and 20c

.cLEANING

-will remove- illi. the traces of
iOfR'ler wear- and make your
garments as -fresh as new.

s.a.--=t"dai.---=--=----_--=-:....... :...-

-S.IDilftrry,-ro'WAT~-=,
~rv:r:~;~~~::f~~~trl;:~..a~;rea;~ 1 -=

Four Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Boars

One Pure Bred Shorthor-n-BulfCalf

HOUSEWORK can be made easy
when electric acce~ories are used.'Electric

Pure Bred Light Brahma. Cockerels

__~y. Cr_o~~_._
11-2 blocks north of the high school. Wayne, -Neb.

,~~hll:~trj~-:iro~s make irqning"easY-.- They;preyent~=
r stickf~ and~.sc9r.clti~g, _Qecause_ -t1W ternP~r~8:tu~e_:~::'-;:;

--~·-is-_even;Tfje;ron::can be atta-checl-to ,airy _socket,--:;
-apd-'.heats in -a"moment. -

j~S}:IitvERINGHOUSE-~)-~
-- lc_

- -

Take the
Drudgery percolatOIs, -toastms a'b4- Olliet _HlJOkulg utensils--=---

save trouble and annoyaii,ce'- -Tliey--eliriiinaifd~~~
Out of and- soot, save time' ~n(f steps.- -'ElectrICitY, is .

:H~---- -.---.~-- ~~ ~qurckerand ~deaner--thall-an-y-Othe~-fuel.-=-_- : __:_.~-- r
~ -o-usewoIk---SeWing-daY-iSa-Pl""sur-e--When-an-electri=to~

. is·used. It-gives YOU~illY spe~,_,"S'·ou:.w~sh~._- T.~e_:~
-·nerve",ra-ek-ing. -pump,pump-on--a-llOlsy_tread1~)&:..::=~_

done a~\Tay \v!tli;.- J>l"o mpre_ hea_daches, or-_-b~clf-:-_ .

,I;;:i?~;:,~\i(~~;,~;1fl ~::i;~:.;~~:~;~~;!;,! ;;~ii~<i;j~!~!~:~~~1
~~_~~O::~f~:1~Il~Se~-1~~~\ll,1~w\;td~ (Seali_ __ . •. 02313-1

n't seem so unre."onahle llO\\". Not Worth Much. i
'l'here i, a possibility that Ameri- :\Ibany JO\1rTl<ll: Of all ri~ht~ I
Cans might even learn to l,ike them. that America_n citizens hil,·c. that I

An Example of Restraint. to quit work ius the least valuable. ....-------....----------...

~~f}~~~!:%~~#~t~;~~R~~·:I~~;;~;--~·~~,-~-o-=-;~~-~~-~--~~;-;-~~~-'-"~=--~~~~~-~-c~,-~c_~--~_;:;:~-~=-~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~-~--~-~~~~~~i~~
ing--remarkable restraint. However,
if it is going to try onlv a fell" proh
all1y it mep.ns to try them 11'1'11 •.

Don't Fail to Give Us That Trial Order
"T\viU be to Yotir;dvantagc.

----~----,-j

WAYNE CL-EANING
WORKS

W. A. Truman, Prop.
Phone 41.

One Idea sf ArilitFatien
St. Palll Pioneer Press: Miners'

pffi¢ials seem 41eTfecth' willbg to_ lle~

- ---- '~~~~ai~ ~~~/t~b~~r~~: ~;\'~~ :'i~~I~~
-If-Y-Ou_Don't KnQ;.-lt__No-w just what -theLd_e.mand.

your first trial order will be ample proof to you. ,... Lumps.
--- ----------- --- --- --'-- - Om-aha-\VorM-Hff'J.ld---: -\Yhefi-cllie-

W.e Sell the Best Groceries . I t!Ji.!lkS about-a lump. of .'.ugarJ.iUil.,.,..·. ', ,-- -, [lump of coal-he gets a lump m the
----'-in- the best way...~agive you the best service because ~ __throat if-he is__Hot_ careful, ~-_.: -

we want your ·trade. A -~ew ~efinition.


